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PLANTING A ROSE-GARDEN
EY SAMUEL ARMSTRONG HAMILTON

OSES will growandgivesomekind
of returnsin anygoodwell-drained
soil, but will amplyand richly re

wardher whogivesthemintensivecul
ture. You go to the exhibitionsand
admirethebeautifulrosesdisplayedthere,
andwishyou couldgrowsuchyourself!
You can,by thesamemethodof culture
andwith nomorelaborthanby theold
timeslackmethods.The principlesare
the samewhetheryougrowa smallbed
or a largegardenfull ofbedsandborders.
In growingrosesthe aim shouldbe
towardpermanentbedsandborders,as in
thesethereis sure to be gooddrainage
anda madesoil of knownquality. This
mayseemlike a gooddealof work,but
keepin mind that permanentbedsand
borders,oncemade,aremadefor life,and
yougetthesamefineresultseveryyear.
Theyshouldbeexcavatedto thesub-soil,
takingtwoinchesof thelatterasyougo,
keepingall thegoodsoil to oneside,and
savingseparatelyall the stonesto be
usedfor drainage.If thebedor borderis
on thelevel,slopethebottomtowardone
end,makingit threeincheslowerthan
theother. In thecaseof a circularbed
(the poorestshapefor rose-beds)grade
fromtheoutsideto thecenter,makingthe
latterthreeincheshigher.
In the bottomof the excavationput
twoto threeinchesof stonebrokento the
sizeof railroadballast,accordingto the
depth,andgradeit evenly. On this the
soil shouldbeput sometimebeforethe
plantingto allowit to settle.
The soil for the rose-bedsand borders
shouldbespeciallymade,as it is intended
to last a long time. The basemaybe
goodgardenloam, to whichshouldbe
addedits bulkof sodsfromtheroadside,
especiallywhite-cloversod,whichusually
canbehad in plenty. You canuseall
sod to good advantage,if obtainable,
omittingthe gardenloam; if both are
used,chopthesodfine,andmixwith the
loam. To this addhalf its bulkof well
rottedcow-manure.Usenogreenmanure
of anykind in bedsandborders,asmuch
harmcanbecausedthereby.Cow-manure
is the bestfor roses,and that from a

stablein whichleavesare usedas bed
dingis betterthananyother. It should
be madefine, and loose,and be well
mixedwith thesodsandsoil.
If theseasonis well advanced,a good
way to settlethe soil in theexcavation

soil, anda similarquantityof powdered
lime,andrakethebedevenandsmooth.
Rosesmusthavelimetogivevividcolor.
The rosewhichgivesthegreatestre
turnsin beautyandnumberof flowersis
thehybridtea. Northof NewYork they
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is to fill in severalinches,giveit a light
soakingwith the hose,and repeat. By
the timeall is in it will besettledand
readyfor the planting. Whenthe top
layerof soil is puton,beforeraking,give
it as muchbone-flouras will whitenthe

are not hardyevenwith protection,but
southof thattheycanbeheldout in the
opengroundall winterby givingprotec
tionaccordingtoyourlatitude. Thebest
protectionis to drivethreestakesin the
groundas highas the top of the bush.

Tie themtogetherat the top, and tack
tar building-paperoverthem,whichwill
insureventilationandkeepoff ice.
A numberof finehybridtea-roseshave
beenintroducedfor the seasonof 1912,
amongwhichare: “Betty,”copperyrose;
“Dorothy Page Roberts,”light coppery
pink andapricot;“Duchessof Welling
ton,”saffron,yellow,crimson;“Duchess
of Westminster,”clear rose, madder;
“ElizabethBarnes,”satinysalmonrose;
“Ferniehurst,”copperypink, or fawn;
“Florence Edith Coulthwaite,”deep
cream,suffusedrose; “F. R. Patzer,”
creamybuff; “GraceMolyneux,”creamy
apricot; “James Coey,” deepyellow;
“ChâteaudeClosVougeot,”rich scarlet.
Thereare fewernoveltiesin thehardy
perpetualgardenclass than in any of
theothers.Wehavenothada goodnew
onefor tenyearsuntil thisyear,whenwe
getthefollowingthree:“GeorgeArends,”
tenderrose,form of the famous“Frau
Druschki”; “Gloire deChedaneGuinois
seau,”velvetyvermilionred; “President
Kruger,” crimsonscarlet,shadedblack.
We also havethreefine new Austrian
briers:“Juliet,” backof petalsoldgold,
interiorrosy red; “Rayon d’Or,”golden
yellow:“Soleil d’Or,”reddishgold. The
aboveare deliciouslyfragrant.
Therearetwonewbaby-ramblers,which
are fine for low hedgesas theybloom
fromJune until killedbyfrost: “Jessie,”
cherry red; “Orleans,”geraniumred.
The bestof the newtall ramblersare:
“Delight,” bright carmine; “Excelsa,”
crimsonmaroon.Thereare twonewpil
lars whichareworthyof a postin every
garden: “American Pillar,” soft pink
with white eye; “White Dorothy,”a
whiteformof thepopular“ DorothyPer
kins” pillar.
Rosesin bedsor bordersshouldnotbe
crowded;give thema foot of spaceall
aroundthebushes,andtheywill givebet
ter results. Theyrequirewateringoften
and thoroughly—notmerelysprinkling
the top of the soil. The drainagewill
preventover watering,so be generous
with the water during the hot, dry
monthsof midsummer.

SEVENTEEN SUMMER LUNCHEONS
BY G. CARROLL

1.A surPRISEluncheongivenbya girl 6. An animal luncheoncausesmuch all kinds of Japaneseeffects. A tiny able for a girl's eveningwear,a rose
whohadjust returnedfromabroadwas fun. Be sure to havelemonpigs with paperlantern at eachplacecan hold sachet,a rose pin-cushion,tiny straw
carriedout in a novelmanner.A large toothpicklegsfor thelemonade.A small candyor nuts. Japaneseparasolsare hats with rosewreaths(bonbonboxes),
doll handsomelydressedwasthe center- woodencircus of Noah's-arkanimals very interestingfavors. a satinrosefor thecorsage,a bouquetof
piece. In herhandshecarrieda basket makesan excellentcenterpiece.Velvet 10.A lavenderluncheonshould be rosebudsfor thehair.
of flowers,whichprovedto bemadeup animalpin-cushionsmakeusefulfavors. given in violet or lilac time. Violets 14.A progressiveluncheonis always
of tinybouquets,onefor eachguest.The
surprisecamein whenthehostess,at the
endof theluncheon,beganto undressthe
doll. The gownwas madeentirelyof
lace handkerchiefswhich were distrib
utedamongthegirls. Othergifts worn
by thedoll andbroughtacrossthewater
bythehostessfor herfriendswerea neck
lace,a brooch,a purse,a scarf,a lace
collar,a bracelet,anda fan.
2. BluechinaDutchboysandgirlswith
chinabasketssuitablefor holdingnuts
andcandyat a Dutchluncheonarevery
inexpensiveandcanbeutilizedonmany
occasions.A prettyideais to usea blue
andwhitetable-cloth—thekind usedfor
children'srooms.
3. A collegeluncheongivenat small
tables,whereeach-tablerepresentsa dif
ferentcollege,givesplay for plentyof
goodideas. Tiny booksin collegecolors,
tied with ribbonto match,makeappro
priateand effectivefavors.
4. A hat luncheonis alwayspopular
with girls, and is especiallyinteresting
whenhats of differentnationsare used
as souvenirs.They are not difficultto
makeat homewithpaperor coloredcam
bric. Dishesset in straw hats are a
prettyidea,or the first coursecouldbe
servedthat way.
5. All womenarepleasedwith thefol
lowing favors for a ribbon luncheon.
Makesix sachetstwo inchessquareof
differentcoloredribbons,with a tiny
gilt safety-pinattachedto eachsachet.
Tie thesix togetherwith a babyribbon
andon top placea tiny artificialflower.

7. A gardenluncheonis charming,and
thriceblessedthewomanwhohasa gar
dento serveonein. Foodpackedin in
dividual gardenbasketsand madeas
daintyas possiblewith paraffinepaper,
flowerednapkins,bright cups,etc.,is a
prettyfeature. Carry the basketsto a
tablein thegardenandthereeachguest
untiesher own luncheon.Surprisesin
eachbasketaremuchfun: a greentoad,
thatprovesto bea boxof bonbons,a po
tato pin-cushion,or a tiny straw hat
holdingnuts. -

7. An attractivecenterpiecefor an
Indianluncheonis a coollittle lakemade
froma tin panfilledwithwaterandsur
roundedwithgreenboughs.Smallcanoes
floatingon the lake,carryingtiny packs
in whichare favorsfor eachguest,are
mostattractive.
uniquewhengivenout-of-doors,theguests
sittingon blanketsor cushionsarounda
brightclothdecoratedwithbeads,baskets,
and canoes.Sweet-grassbasketsmake
usefulfavors.
8. A Colonialluncheonis notnew,but
whenColonialglass,tall condlesticks,and
gold-bandedchinaareused it is a very
daintyaffair. Old-blue chinacouldbe
usedto advantagehere,andMarthaWash
ingtonboudoircapsare just the thing
for favors. This is a prettyluncheonfor
IndependenceDay insteadof the usual
red,white,andbluedecorations.
9. A “feast of lanterns” makes a
goodJapaneseluncheon.Followout the
suggestionof the namein a darkened
dining-room.This givesopportunityfor
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scatteredovera whiteclothwithoutthe
usual centerpieceare extremelydainty.
Sometimesthe stemsare tied in tiny
buncheswith narrowviolet ribbonand
zigzaggedover the cloth. When lilacs
areusedit is rusticandeffectiveto place
the sprays in small basketsaboutthe
table. Purplegrapesshouldbethe first
("Ourse.
11.A dolls'luncheonis muchfun, and.
canbemadesimpleor elaborate.A ring
of dolls dressedin whitewith different
coloredsashes,sittingaroundthecenter
pieceandseemingto holdthebig bunch
of flowers,is verycharming.Dolls'chairs
suitablefor pin-trays,cushions,andjewel
boxesare goodfavors. All guestsare
pleasedto receivedolls prettily dressed
in summerswissor muslinsand made
appropriatelyintopen-wipers,tea- cozies
or cushions.
12.In cherry-timea cherryluncheon
is sure to be popular. If possiblegive
it on thepiazza,andinsteadof a lunch
set or table-clothusescrimovercherry
color. It is nota greattaskto hemstitch
this cloth. Usea largeglassdishheaped
with cherriesfor a centerpiece.Decorate
eachtumblerwith a clusterof twocher
ries,and it is amusingto passa bottle
filledwithcherrystonesaround,that the
guestsmayguesstheir number.Cherry
pieswouldmakea deliciousdessert.It
shouldberememberedthat“Cherrypieis
veryfineandso is currantwine.”
13.Manywill enjoyroseluncheonsin
June. Herearea fewappropriatefavors:
A chapletof smallartificial rosessuit

pleasing,and especiallyif luncheonis
servedat small tables,eachdecorated
differently.This givestheguestsoppor
tunityto appreciatethehostess'sinterest
in theirentertainment. -
15.A recreationluncheonshould be
givenbeforethe summerexodusbegins.
A campmakesa goodcenterpieceand
theguestsshouldsit at an oil-clothcov
eredtable,pourcoffeefromtin coffee-pots,
and eat countryfood while bugs and
spiders (most attractiveones can be
found) should peep out around the
variousdishes. If this luncheonis given
in a tent outside,it is all the more
amusing.
16.Plain redflower-pots,tobehiredof
any fiorist, are admirablefor the last
courseat a daisy luncheon. Line the
tiny potswith paraffinepaper,fill with
ice-cream,and dust over the top with
gratedchocolate.Stick a daisy in the
top andserve. Greenandwhiteribbons
tiedaboutthetopof thepotsarepretty.
Eachguestshouldweara daisychainand
thetableshouldbeconvertedintoa field
of daisies.
17.A lemonluncheonis interesting,
andtherearenoendofgoodlemonthings
to eat: lemonpie, lemonbiscuit,lemon
cake,lemonsnaps,lemonade,lemoncandy,
etc. Thecenterof thetableshouldhold
a lemon-treeof diminutivesize—anykind
of treewill do. Tie lemonsmadefrom
yellowsilesiauponthetree. Handyour
guestseach“a lemon”from the tree—
the funnierthecontentsof theselemons
thebetterwill bethejoke,


